Melanotic neuroectodermal tumor of infancy occurring in the left thigh of a 6-month-old female infant.
We report an exceptional case of melanotic neuroectodermal tumor of infancy (MNTI) occurring in the soft tissue of the left thigh of a 6-month-old female infant. The tumor consisted mainly of small round cells (neuroblasts) arranged in cords and nests that were separated by broad fibrovascular areas. In addition, there were a few medium-sized tumor cells containing melanin pigment (melanocytic cells) that in electron microscopy contained melanosomes as well as tonofilaments. Both tumor cell types immunostained for neuron-specific enolase (NSE) and vimentin, and the melanocytic cells reacted additionally with the antikeratin antibody KL1. Within the tumor stroma, neurofilament- and S-100-protein-positive neural cells and vimentin- and desmin-positive myofibroblasts were seen. Although dense-core granules were demonstrated ultrastructurally in some neuroblasts, no immunostaining for chromogranin A, Leu-7, serotonin, or regulatory peptides was found. MNTI located in an extremity can be confused with malignant small round and blue cell tumors of childhood. The distinction between MNTI and these tumors is of clinical significance because MNTI, in most cases, is a benign tumor that, in contrast to the latter, can be cured by complete excision. The presence of a biphasic cell population with neuroblasts and melanocytic cells must be considered the main diagnostic feature of MNTI.